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FOR RAI.E TUfBKU f.ANI.
TIMBER, yellow and red fir, c!os In. mu

transportation. In tracts o( tO.000.OCV
leet and up.

CAl'SEI LAND rNVESTMECT Ctt
S03- -I Lumberman! bids;. Main 814S.

TIMBER LAND8
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

J. M' CRACK EN. 304 McKST Bld(.

FOR SALE.
Horses. etlirie.. Etj.

t20O BUYS srar mare and black boras
weight 2550, good true pullers, have no
use tor tiiem. can ana ses iam puii.
.4 Front st.

PAIR or matched foldings; weight 2S10,
auitable lor ranch or delivery; new Bar
r.css; all for tru. 334 Kront at.

FOR SALE or exchanre 1 team, horse and
' mare; new harness, wagon, si

(120 4Mb st. Phone Sellwood 2033.

WANT to buy team, wagon and harness for
. ranch. Address ii. T. D.. room 2.10, fos

ter Hotel.
hav horse: works single an

double; weighs 1210; city broke. $100.
Corns today. M. F. Stevens. 334 Front st.

FOR One Stodebaker dumo cart an
one set dump cart harness, both practical'
iv new, sou. tail laoor joa.

TWO blir teams of work horses; nice, big,
young mare mule. A good 3H wagon.
Can be seen until sold at 14 Lnion av

HIST be sold at once, cheap farm team
wagon ana Harness. isti js.. atars: st.
Montavllla.

10 HEAD of good cheap ranch or delivery
rnraes. Must be sola at once. 14 cnion av.

GOOD pair mares, sound, weight 2500; price
$j..o. bJS E. iwtn st. w. v . car.

LIGHT, double-seate- d wagon and harness
not used 80 days, vvoodiawn wsv.

Pianos, Organs and Mnslcal Instruments.
A BARGAIN Comparatively new $500

Ivers ac Pond piano, small size, manog-an- y

case and bench, for 300: must be
mm thi ya1t Call at Ant. 22. Welles- -
ley Court, or phone East S04T after 6:30
r. M.

WAVTrn Tn hnv for cash new Kaabe.
Everett or Weber piano: give name of
piano, address and price In answer. R

Oregonlan.
VKK.n Mfiscr. wilt, SACRIFICE high

grade player piano and music Call to
night, uienaora iioiei.

Dngs. Birds. Pet qtocK.
S REGISTERED collie dogs for sale (one

Imported;; handsome city pets or useful
farm dogs. Price nominal to good homes.
Pedleree and particulars Shadeland
Farms. R. F. D. 2. Amity. Oregon.

vt K sat.F! RpfflitArftd Jersey bull calf
- hlshest breeding: a bargain. Phone A

Vj:,6.

AIREDALH terriers for protection, sport
and pais. Laddix Kennels. Estacada. Or.

Fornltnre for Sale.
MAGNIFICENT English oak china cabinet,

mirror back, plate glass shelves; rockers,
- fine rugs and drapes china, paintings.
- Koblson bat& cabinet. J J rsorcu ist su

apt. ST.

'(SAP Eleeantlv furnished flat, ran
S''7..in: nil or nart: cheaD: Circassian suite,
brass beds, wax oak dining set. 3o3 Main
St.. corner tn.

trnw fiAT.F. OR TRADE
Furniture of modern flat, rent of

some of rooms will pay all expenses, aifurniture. J"tn- -

. ft oa""i m s nf rood, clean furniture for sale
house .for rent; rent SIS; price $323. bt3
Clinton, near 28th. WR car.

l' OR SALE Furniture modern lower
flat, or will rent furnished lor winter.
aim 4th. Marshall 6T9.

flat for rent, furniture for sale.
Including high grade Kimball piano; own-
er leaving city. Call at once. 669 6th st

Antoiaobllea.

' AUTOMOBILE EALB
Over 40 cars to select from.
All win If ah.
We must sell very cap on our floor this

month.
Cash or terms.
Call and look them over.

OREGON AUTO EXCHANGE,
4U3-49- 5 Alder St.

Main 1161, A 4837.

HmnilK!) Ittf SLIGHTLY USED CARS.
We have a few snaps in slightly used

cars and MICHIGAN cars taken In
chance: all cars fully guaranteed. Call
or writs at once.

MICHIGAN AUTO BUGGY CO.
Phones: East 1421. B 1S4S.

869-37- 1 Hawthorne Ave.
fi n.TVO OITT all used cars We will con

aiflpr in reasonable offer: all cars In good
running order; 7 passenger GarZord, 30
h. p. Cadillac, Z2-- p. jaaxweii. unitea
Auto Co.. 522 Alder St.

N. W. AUTO SCHOOL, 1130 Albina ave., will
open Nov. 1st. Automobile and gas engine
construction . and operation taught in a
thorough manner by competent ana prac
tiral instructors. Phone Wood lawn 150.

OREGON AUTO EXCHANGE.
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS OF USED

AUTOMOBILES.
493-49- 5 Alder Street

Main 1161. A 4S37.

WILL TAKE a nearly new, classy auto In
navment on a fine. new. modern, strictly

Irvington home, value of
which Is $6300. A. E. Poulsen. 418 Rail
way Exchange- -

1 MUST sacrifice my car today; first
check for $550 takes it; must raise money

" today: car In A- -l condition, tires good;
car cost $3500; car Is stored at 86 10th
st. T. R. Sleight, owner.

1910 CADILLAC. fully equipped
firmt-flat- u ihaoe: reasonable. cash 01

terms. Mrs. R. Garland. Helng Apts., 14th
and Columbia. Main 7337.

ONE Mclntyre one 1200-l- de-
livery oar. lust overhauled, good as new.
for real estate or good notes. F. W. Mc- -
Leran. Wllholt, Oregon.

$300 TArCES a Bulck roadster,
model "10." fully equipped. In good condi-
tion. Call 274 3d St., or phone Main 7542.

"mv machine, good eauioment.
and in line condition; cost $1800; will take
$aA. Phone Tabor ZeU,

30, exceptionally well
equipped: sacrifice $550. X 461. Oregonlan,

Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE.

One 125-vo- lt direct-curre- nt generator,
complete with field rheostat,
and circuit breaker. This machine la In
good repair. Address TOoja 2w, Oregonlan
bldg.

MEN S PANTS.
The pants I sell at $2.50 and $3 would

cost you one dollsr more In a high-re- nt

store on the street. Jimmy Dunn. 315
Oregonlan bldg., also Majestic Theater
bids-

YOU SALE h. p. Waterman
with governor, new. never been

usd. at less than cost. Columbia Elevator
Co.. 254 E. Sixth. Phono. East 3857. Ask
for McLeod- -

NEW speed kodak, size 44x64 Inches;
has carrying ease and fitted with Zeiss
anastlgmat lens: cost $U2.5U, will take
$75. Call Portland Photo Supply, 149
3d St.

NATIONAL cash registers, credit registers,
computing scales, electric coffee mills and
all store appliances bought, sold and re-

paired. Sell for cash or payments. Pacific' Store Service Co. 227 Stark. Main 771L
FOR SALS.

A 40-- W.. 650-v- Crocker-Wheel-

generator, complete with field rheostat
and circuit breaker, in good condition.
Address room 203. Oregonlan bldg.

UE-'- SUITS. O'COATS. RAINCOATS.
Men! Buy where you get full value
for your dollars. No high rent profits.
Jimmy Dunn, room 315 Oregonlaji bld.
Also Majestic Theater bldg., room 3.

Special bargains second-han- d fire
- and burglar-proo- f; safes opened and re- -'

paired. Purccll Safe Co., and Portland
". Safe Co., 85 Mh St. Phone Main 6309.

FOR SALE A young team and farming
impllments complete, acres of potatoes,
8 tons of hay, cheap. Beavertoa, Or.

. Route 3. Box 5. F. W.

fOR SALE One Toledo comput-
ing scales cheap. Call or writs R. Griffin.

. U7214 llth.
HIGH - GRADE typewriters, all makes.

bought, sold and exchanged. Northwest
- Typewriter CO.. 262 Stark.
SAFES, new and second hand: standard

makes; low prices: safes opened and re-- "
11 aired. Moeler Safe Co.. 108 2d at.

DARK, siim, tall lady going to Fennsylva-- .
nia will learn something to her advantage

t hy corresponding with AO 478. Oregunian.
I'OS SALE OR RENT Logging and Holst-i- g

Engines. Contractors- - Equipment.
- RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.. 1st A Oak.
CLEAN apples at 75 cents a box on the

tree. Wood lawn 709

OLIVER No. S typewriter, new. $40 cash.
Call Main 1453.

FLAT DESK $12. Mission roll. $17.50; 6--

roll. $27.50. 54 3d.
PARTIES moving to Canada will do well to

call at the Hocel Savoy. 125 6th.
UKRBY desks and office furniture. E. B

Haley Deak Co . 210 Sevenrh st. Main 3s"
LARGE 35 H. P. business launch

third value. 102 Cham. Com.
I'jnf; 8x10 cjamera. 12 tlnte holders, tripod,

carrying cases, fine lens. Main 8710.
lTrfRBY desks and office furniture. E. Ii.

Desk Co.. 21 a Seventh st. Main 5.
FIFTY dinner sets, $3 set; all ot

part. P. O. box 508.

ROLLER-TO- P DESK, practically new; also
typewriter; cheap. 008 Fenton bld

FOR SALE.
Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE.

A AfiO-v- Cracker-
Wheeler motor, complete with standard
blade starter, no voitage release ana

overload L T. E. circuit breaker
In A- -l condition. Address room zud, urs
gonlan bldg.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.

PAYS THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES
for second-han- d furniture, carpets, stoves.
ranges, etc we hanaie iarmers-- , loggers
mechanics . blacksmiths . plumbers an
contractors' outfits. We carry bicycles,
guns, rifles and game traps. We have 20
ton all sizes of second-han- d wire rops
and 2 carloads of poultry netting, slightly
damaged, very cheap. 221 Front St. Main

WE BUT CLOTHING. FURNITURE AN
TOOLS.

Hlpheat nrlra nald for ladles' and men'
cast-of- f clothing, shoes, furniture, hard
ware and bicycles; if you want to be sure
to get the full price for your goods, call
up Main 2080 and you will surely get It--

The Uiooe store, jtrst ou
WAVTF.n Raratn.hinH roller skates: in

answer, please, state how many pair and
how much a pair. W. N. Hunt, Ml Hood
tiotei, Hooa River, or.

CASH price paid for ladles' and gents' seo
ona-nan- a clothing. 'iney must 00 nisi.'
class. L. Rosenblum, Marshall i4.

WII.I. hnv inf kind of hair com bin ira: high
est cash price paid. Sanitary Beauty I'ar
ior. 4w uKum oia g. -

W K nmv thA hltrhtfit rush nrlra for Second
hand furniture. Seater A Martin. .Phone
East S134. 848 Hawthorne ave

WILL tint rooms, $2.50 up; painting at rea-
sonaaie prices, lasc oih.

FORD Auction Co. pays most cash for any
kind of furniture. Main 8951. A 345.

CASH PAID FOR DIAMONDS.
Martin, 320 Lumber Exchange bldg.

BARBER POLE, revolving, small size. State
price. Dr. w. A. cox. Aioany. ur.

WANTED Second-han- d air compressor
pump. Phone Main 1348.

WE buy mostly everything and pay the
price, call up Main 7 ess.

HELP WANTED MALE.
15000 INCOME per year without a dollar

invested le good money; our eaiwuu
ItinkA that- - vfra1 thpm TtlUCtl more;
application to our methods does It; you
may have the ability to earn a
money as any of our salesmen, out you
are a sIava tn th nlarv Idea: you know
you will NEVER make but little more
salary in your present position, but you
lack the nerve to try a commission. Gfc.1
OUT OF THAT HUT.

In our business the opportunities are
unlimited we are the stronoilargest on the Coast. Our business Is '

Tt Tirltn a ranlrllv a r,A nasi 17 Itltd MieS'
men to take care of this increase. Our
weekly sales meeting and our methods ol
obtaining prospects will help you. If you
want to earn Ulii MOiSEi, see w.r.
lai.u. saies manager.
THE FRED A. JACOBS COMPANY,

2G9 Washington St.
ABLE-BODIE- mpn wanteri for the IT,

Marine Corps, between the ages of lv ana
no. juusc he native Dorn or nave xirpapers. Monthly pay $15 to $60. Addl
tlonal comDensation nnsslble. Food, cloth'
lnr nitBrten atnrl medir-a- l attendance free.
After Sv years service can retire with 7fi
per cent of pay and allowances. Services
on board ship and ashore In all parts of
the world. Apply at U. S Marine Corps
Recruiting Office, Third and Wash, sta.,
and 13 V4 Third ave., Portland. Or.

SALESMEN The returning prosperity of
me country at large is reziectea in me
increasing sales of life insurance. Our
company alone was on September 1 over
t?4, 000,000 ahead of the corresponding per-
iod of 1911 in "oald for" business. Do
you realize that there are greater rewards
for you in life insurance man in any oiner
line 7 investigate. 1'enn Mutual lne,
73l Marquam bldg., Portland.

WE HAVE opening for a few high-clas- s

salesmen; we nave a gooa proposition aa
will pay well for experienced men. Cs.il
before 10 A. M., ask; lor Houston or i&ne,
107 Spalding bldg.

"SPECIAL WANTS TODAT.
FULL CREW FOR MILL JUST START

ING IP.
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY.

222 and 224 Couch St., bet.. 1st and 2d.

SALESMEN One of our salesmen made
$147 commission last week; others earned
from 25 weekly up. If this Income looks
gooa to you, write us tooay. eeverai ex-
cellent fields open If taken immediately.
wasnington jursery company, luppcnibo,
v ash.

WANTED at once, young man about
years or age, one wno is rapia on unaer-woo- d

typewriter; good opportunities for
the rltrht party. Apply Marshall Well
Hardware Co.

A SUCCESSFUL corporation, Increasing Its
capital stock, has opening xor man or aDU-it- y

to sell stock. Permanent, lucrative
position for high-grad- e man. S 454, Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED Wide awake salesmen for city
and country to work with manager ana
solicit business; expenses advanced; ex-
perience not necessary. Apply 10 to 12 to- -
aay. l.. tt. rayne. canton xiomi.

SALESMEN The Current Literature Maga-
zlne, with its oner oi stanaara autnors at
the cost of the dally newspaper, has the
beet selling proposition la Portland. Call
404 Marquam bldg.

vni'R onnortunltv if you are a hustler: ex
clusive control oi gooa territory, tree out-
fit; weekly advance; complete line; guar-
anteed absolutely. Yakima Valley Nursery
Company. Toppenisn, wasn.

MAN of good appearance to represent local
corporation in Ionian a ; . one wno uas nau
exnerlence in Industrial Insurance pre
ferred; good contract given; apply after
10 A. M.. 4l-- : Marquam oiag.

txt a vTr.n TAiint man stenoeraDher and
office salesman; use omini-rreii- uuu
dictaphone; good opportunity. V .488, Ore
gonlan.

WANTED two good salesmen; can make
several hunarea oouars a raonm un a
new proposition. Easy seller. 408 Spald- -
ing bldg.

WANTED Several young men to distribute
samples; fl per oay. can s oarn.
Union and E. Salmon, 8 A. M. Ask for
V. Burridge.

wiVTn Blanket-weaver- s. rood pay,
steady work; also man to wont arounu
weaveroom. wno can aress ana nx looms.
Apply Santlam Woolen Mills. Ktayton. ur.

23 MEN WANTED
Experience unnecessary. $100 a month.

Rales offices McKay Wdg. J. L.
Brownson, Sales Mgr.

F1RST-CLAS- S male stenographer wanted
for one hours wora per aay at o jh.
A pply 311 Y. M. c. a. pmg

WANTED o energetic young men to solicit
business men aua a rive in country. akj
457, Oregonlan.

waktkd-Compete- nt movlne olcture op
erator ana repair man. ouiaxy ivr
week. AH fo5, Oregonlan.

GOOD talker who will work will be taught
real estate business ana paia wnue learn-
ing. 608 McKay bldg.

KHifiHT. ambitious office boy. with ambi
tion to Fucceea. Apply Aav. uepu .nen
Music House.

FIRST-CLAS- S presser on men's clothing.
Apply Mr. Barry, JJon ciotning co.,
4th and Morrison.

SALESMAN wanted Experienced window
and door screen salesman at once, see Mr.
Casperson. Hotel Multnomah.

WANTED Competent foreman
for planing mm; state experience ana
salary expected. F 506. Oregonlan.

WANTED Delivery boy, not under 10 years
old; must nave oicycie, lor wnoiesaie
house. AP 633, Oregonlan.

TURRET LATHE operator wanted. Call
Commercial ciuo oiag.

WANTED Cylinder and Job press feeders.
F. v. paltes & co., x irst ana uatc.

PHOTO coupon agents, something new;
snap. Boston fatuaio. m: wasaington.
EN to take orders; nothing to selL Room
7 Milner block, Morrison st.

BOY through with school to help on milk
wagon. ii oregonian.

YOUTH wanted ; $3 per week. American
Chicle CO., anu juiinauu.

MAN to take interest in small rooming- -
house, can unuay. o.i rtoss st., l, car.

PHOTO coupon, best offer; snap for agents.
Cutberth totuaio, ufnum oiug.

WANTED Photographer, good
man. cutpertn, jjeaum diuk.

THREE good men to canvas, new propo
sition, gooa wage. o'Jt uvtkunt uiug.

BOY wanted. Jefferson Pharmacy, 3d and
Jefferson.

EXPERIENCED laundry driver. State ex
perlence and reference, ft oregonlan

STRONG, willing boy for errands, whole
sale grocery. Appiy rroni bl

BOY; must have wheel. 5au's Pharmacy,
6th and Alder.

WANTED A slaughter-hous- e butcher. AE
14 S. Oregonlan.
SOLICITORS FOR COAIBIO PAY.

311 Alisky bldg. Apply after 8 A. M.

GOOD drummer with fxperjence at working

ANTED A first-cla- cleaner and presser
at Berlin Dyrs. St. Johns, Or.

.JO.' wanted in grocery store. . 233 1st st.

HELP WANTED MALE.

INCIDENT.
On' nf M an v

Office Secretary Employment Department,
Y. M. C. A.

Tounr man. atramrer. aeeklnr employ'
ment ($20 his total cash asset) If I py
you $5 for employment membership. I will
nave only 1& Detween me ana tr.Secretary If you pay 5 for employmenl
msmUr.mn vn sarill Vi a 7Js tVlA Y. M. C.

A, with "all 'its resources, between you and
starvation.

Result: Young man Joined association.
In less than & week he bad satisfactory
employment.

in. mnnts -- ndlnr Bent. 30.
-- ii . . " 1751
Positions filled 1316

Employment membership guarantees
member will secure employment or refund
of membership tee; gives two monms iu;mstr.Kar.hu ..lla. 1A mnnthS SOCiSl

privileges and undertakes to keep member
employed during the lull term ot
harekU .ihas- xViarlTft.

Constant demand for CLERICAL,
T V wn rAuwRinnAL MEN.

See 'secretary Employment Department
x. m. xj. a.

WANTRD Rhln Araftnrnrn and asslstan-
ship draftsmen, pay from $2 to $B.04 per
tiiem. a mmiwt t ve exammatiuu "
be held at the Navy Yard, Mar Island,
vaiiejo. cai., November is, i"
imrnrtHM rr .siahiiihinff n lfetble regis
ter of ship draftsmen and assistant ship
arartsmen. j or iurtner imui i"uuu
dress. Commandant, Navy Yard, Mare
land, vaiiejo, Cal. - .

AN Eastern varnish house, manufacturing
a first-cla- line of varnishes and enam-
els for all trades, desires the services
of an experienced and strictly reliable
salesman for Ore iron. Washington and
Idaho; no objection to his handling other
lines; atraignt commission propuBmuu
only. Give references, which must bear
cloeest Investigation. Box AV 318, Orego
man.

WANTED Men. and bovs In factory manu
zacturlng hydro-caroo- n explosion engines,
aerial, automobile, traction engines, pattern-

-making, electricity; under personal
training or A. u. Maiteson, mecnann-m- ,

electrical engineer. Write for particulars,
California Foundry and Engine Works, 416
yast vza st. .

WANTBn TTOW TT. H ARMY Ablbbodled,
unmarried men, between ages ot X9 ana
85: citizens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write tne ttngnsn ian
fuam Fnr tnformatoion. auolv to Ke-

cruitinc Officer. Worcester building, 3d
and Oak rts., Portland. Or.

MEN wanted to solicit names for advertls
Ine Dumoses: easy work, good pay. Ap
ply 40S Washington, room 305, between
a end 10 A. M. only.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED YOUNO LADIES FOR TBLE

PHONE OPERATING!, WITH OR WITH

OUT EXPERIENCE; PAID WHILE
LEARNINO. APPLY AT THE PACIFIC

TELEPHONE as TELEGRAPH COM

PANY (EAST OFFICE). COR. 6TH AND

EAST ANKENY STREETS. OR MAIN

OFFICE WEST PARK AND ALDER.

TELEPHONE EAST 350.

THE Domestic Service Bureau. 806 Central
Dtog., receives daily calls from tne best
of homes for competent, reliable girls for
genera. Housework, cooks, second wont
ana nurse maias.

WANTED Married lady to answer bell in
housekeeping place in exchange

for 2 furnished housekeeping rooms. Call
j. i- - Ln et.

LADIES wanted to solicit names for adver
tising purposes: easy work, good pay. Ap
ply 408 Washington, room, iU3, between 8
muu j.v A- - OI.

YOUNG lady of neat appearance to handle
special worn in .fortianu ior corporation;
one who can collect preferred; salary. Ap- -
piy alter v a. m., Marquam biag,

GIRL for general housework, family of two.
nat, 24 a in st. r., net ween

Burnside and Couch. Call Tuesday after
o:ov f. M.

WANTED A good kind nurseglrl for baby
iu momns oiu. Apply between 10 and z
A. M., Hotel Carlton Grille. Wages $15 a
monin.

A GOOD proposition to a lady that wants
to maice mony. can at I4t iirst st.,
between Morrison and Alder. Dr. J. H.
Kchois, M. T. D.

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman or girl to do light
nouseworK; one who wants good home,
medium wages; washing sent out. 41
21 st st. N.

MOTION-PICTUR- E performers, dancers,
singers and others; call Immediately. New
York Theatrical Agency Eilera bldg., suitb
1.10.

only experienced ap- -
pjy; not otners; also apprentices wanted.
4a4 Morrison.

GIRL wanted for light housework; family
01 Ua hJ. Everett. Take Montaviiiacar. get oir at a 1st.

HOUSEKEEPERS, cooks, waitresses, secona
gins, chambermaids, nurses. St. Louis
Agency, 2u3 Alder. Main 2039, A 4775.

WILL give good home and small salary to
renned tun or woman to assist in house-
work. "Wdln 2954 or C 8151.

HOUSEKEEPERS, cooks, waitresses, second
girls, chambermaids, nurses. St. Louis
Agency, 27i3 Alder. Main 203t, A 47

WAITRESS wanted. 404 Madison st.t corner
10th st. ; private boarding-hous- e. Phone
Main awn.

WANTED Experienced girl; must be good
cook; wages ?3; to iu; sma.ii iamny,
Apply at once 7S3 Flanders st.

WANTED A girl for general housework;
must oe good cook; no washing; good
wages, rnona Main aim, vy tavier st.

SOPRANO, alto and tenor singers for cir
suit worx; some capital; at once. 2 is
Fliedner bldg.

AMBITIOUS, energetic woman, for position
with wholesale house; permenant; ex perl
ence unnecessary. V 476, Oregonlan.

WANTED Assistant to marker; must have
some experience with a pen. Clearwater
Steam Laundry, Lewiston, Idaho.

WANTED An experienced presser on fancy
ladies' ciotnes. u. s. LAunary ury clean-
ing Dept., 'Grand ave. and E. Yamhill sts.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY,
Washington bldg., 270 Washington St.,
near 4th. Phone Main 8S36 or A 3203.

EXPERIENCED and competent girl for
cooking and general housework; good
pay. 515 Thompson.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position. Vlavi Co., 608 Roth
child bldg.. 4th and Washincton.

GIRL to do housework, family of three;
launary or no launary wont, according to
wages. Phone East 2S06.

EXPERIENCED mangle feeders and fold
ers, also marxer ana sorter. crystal
Laundry Co., 21st and Fandy road.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY,
315 Vs Washington sc. cor. 7th, upstairs.

Phone Main 2692.
WAITRESSES, city and country; cooks, fam

ily neip. no we s jauies' Agency. 3,
270 Washington.

ASSISTANCE in housework - few hours
dailv for music lessors and small wages.
R 5S. Orcsonlan.

YOUNG GIRL to assist housework and care
of baby. 340 East llth North, corner Weid-le- r.

Take B car.
FIRST-CLAS- S manicure, not under 25. Call

after 10 a. m zus rtoyai Didg.

WANTED Teacher for primary grade of
Catholic school. B 513, Oregonlan.

WANTED Talloress at the Mllwaukie
Tailor Shop,. Milwaukle, Or.

WANTED Teachers for mission. Apply
;06 2d st. Call 7 P. M.

GIRL, general housework : must be good
cotc. bod Mynie, cor. j stn.

GIRL for housework; experience In cooking
unnecessary. oaimun.

WANTED 5 girls to learn business. Sani
tary Beauty r'ariors, uu-- n Dekum bldg.

COMPETENT girl for housework; small
iamny; gooa nome. t& MarsnaiL
GIRL for general housework. Apply 265

E. 62d sC Tabor 1791.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework.
SIU Johnson, near 24tn.

GIRL for general housework, plain cooking;
irvington; goo monin. rnone j Z4lo.

ONE Klrl capable of giving first-cla- ss shampoo, not unaer zo. wj rtoyai oidg
GIRL or woman wanted for cooking; good

nome, gooa wages, tail pop Marshall.
WANTED Girl for general housework.

Phone Sellwood 1277.

CLEAN, competent girl for general house- -
WOrK. 4rtO i. ntn n.

CORSET MAKERS Good pay: work
home, can Apt. io., Haaaon Hall.

AN use two cood women soliclior, mlddle- -
npea. xwp it a st.

WAIST-DRAPER- with high experience, by
n ign namry wanito. Aiorrison.
WOMAN for plain home cooking In small

restaurant. Call 662 Alberta.
IKL wanted to assist general housework, 2
in family. 45 Biackstone, near Vaughn.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED TODAY.

Chocolate dipper, $10 per week up.
Waitress. $25 per month.
Delicatessen waitress.
Colored chambermaid, $35.

, Tftimrtrv irirls. x7 to 19 nr week.
Family cooks, $30 to $40; good general

housework.

P A Pi"FTf FOTTTPMENT COMPANY.
Ladies' Dept. 206 Morrison St.

GIRL wanted for light housework and help
with baby in small apartment; sleep home.
Apply Apt. 101, Park Apartments, corner
Harrison and Pane sta., or pnone Maraa.wages ia montniy.

LAD i barber. 23 Russell street.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
wantfid Second man for dry goods de

partment in Eastern Oregon town; also
competent laay zor cioan ana suit uejuw

Call room 531 Imperial Hotel,
Wednesday 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

WANTED Men and women to take part in
motion-pictur- e plays; experience not es-

sential. Apply Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday between 6 and 8 P. M. only. 723
Chamber or commerce Diag.

HELP WANTED MLSCELLANEOCS.
LOCOMOTIVE firemen and brakemen for

nearby railroads. SSO to 1W montniy
age IS to 85; experience unnecessary; no
strike; promotion to engineer, conductor.
tauroaa employing oeauiiunritro. vi

charen for assistance to employment
s ta te age ; send stamp for application.
Railway Association. Oregonlan.

MEN and women to learn the barber trade
In eight weeks; special inducements; per
ccntage paid while learning; tools free
expert instructors; 17 years in the busl
ueas; 37 schools; a lifetime members!)!,
given to each student. Moler Barber Col
lege, 33 N. 4th st., Portland. Or.

LIQUIFIED SULPHUR cures rheumatism.
eczema, stomach, kidney ana oioou urn-
eases. Drug stores cnarge i pint.
ft a r hnmA lr Formulae and dl
rectlons 5c Write today. Internationa
Sulphur Company, 836 Camblt L, Van
couver, canaua.

TCEFTP OTTT OF THE RAIN.
LEARN MOVING-PICTUR- E OPERATING

Easy inside work; short hours; $23 to
$40 weekly ealary. Call today. Lessons
reasonaoie. 00 4 wasmngton, near 1

WE teach you a trade in few months time
Ilfl V wn arl fllfr stfrnnd TTltin LI1. ClttLllUlLJ
automobiles, plumbing, bricklaying:- 100
satisfied workmen today; 4 jobs going
catalogue free. United Trade School Con
tracting Co., Los Angeiee.

ARE vou wantinir dresamaklne? We do ail
kinds, guarantee all work nrst-cia- ss ana
very reasonable prices; we mane any-
thing, from a shirtwaist to an elaborate
gown and solicit your patronage. Call at
208 Fiiedner bldg.

SPECIAL nrivate instructions, short term.
saving in tuition; snort roaa to uuoiucai
success; attend evening shorthand and
business class. Call evenings. Marshall
7S4, Apt. 24.

RAILWAY mail clerks, prepare now, excel
lent salaries ana promotions; no iayon .

sure pay; free book. Call today. Pacific
states isc h 001, McKay biag., city.

MEN and women for Government positions
JLO week. Write for list oositlons open.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 33S-- Roches
ter, n. y.

MEN and women to learn the barber trade
in 8 weeks; position guaranteed. Oregon
Barber College, 233 Madison st.

MAKE money writing short stories or for
newspapers; big pay; xree oooKiet teas
how. United. Press Synd., D.3. San Fr ni'co.

WANTED Picture-pla- y writers: big pay;
werl teach you; iree information. Picture
play Association. D. 8., San Francisco.

LEARN to operate moving pictures; full
course taugnt; secure positions. u ixoa-
child bldg., 4th ana vyasmngton sts.

ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping.

642 Hamilton bldg. Marshall 42&S.

SHORTHAND typewriting school. 269 14th
it. Main oMKi. expert instruction j mo.

FISK Teachers' Agency secures pouitions for
teachers. olO Swetiand biag. m.

PUBLIC accountant teaches modern meth
ods accounting. Williams, 805 C. 01 c

NIGHT SHOW-CAR- D SCHOOL.
Individual instruction. 511 Wilcox bldg.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALIC
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

I AM a lumbar statistician and bookkeeper;
my varied experience makes me a vaiu
able man for some lumber concern; at
present engaged, but as it is necessary for
me to locate la Portland, I desire to make
a change. Age 34 and married. P. O. Box
244. Hoquiam, Wash.

WANTED Postlon by a first-cla- ss shoe
salesman: have had 10 years experience
can furnish the best of reference. Address
Box 8ttJ, Portland, Or.

WILL AUDIT. OPEN, CLCSE OR WRITE
up books, prepare balances and state-
ments, install systems, Gllllngham, au
ditor. 512 Lewis bldg. Marshall 717.

PHARMACIST, registered In Oregon, wants
position; 15 years' experience; lately iron,
the East; can give best of references. Ai
031, oregoman.

WANTED by experienced bookkeeper, small
set books to caro xor evenings, a 4i5.
Oregonlan.

EXPERT bookkeeper would like to keep set
of books during spare time, reasonable.
AM 444, Oregonlan.

EXPERT STENOGRAPHER desires nositlon
Knows oooKKeeping; legal experience, ah.
478, Oregonlan.

SITUATION wanted by bookkeeper. In or
out or town, m 400, oregoman.

M iscellaaeou.
I AM a jewelry salesman, having had six

years experience wun a large eastern
firm. Am considered a good salesman,
especially on watch movements. Will make
a valuable man for some concern needing
the services of a salesman. Am at present
engaged, but I desire to maku a cnange.
80 years of age and married. P. O. Bx
464, Hermiston. Or. C. F. Morrow.

MAN and wife want place together; man
first-cla- ss cook, waiter ana an arouna
hotel and restaurant man; wife waitress,
nantrv or kitchen helDer: we have had
years' experience in the East and have
been In business for ourselves 3 years here;
best references; will go anywhere, camp,
boat, hotel or restaurant; city or country.
Address for interview. AR 601. Oregonlan.

APARTMENT-HOUS- E manager; position
wanted as such; l can Keep your apart-
ments full, neat and clean; I am thorough
In this line; permanent; salary reaaonaDie.
V 462, Oregonlan.

CHAUFFEUR from the East wishes position
in private family, clean cnaracter. soDer,
with best or reierence. unas, onacaietora.
534 Borthwick, rooms x ana .

RELIABLE chauffeur would like to drive
private car; will taKe cars 01 lawn ana
furnace. E 519, Oregonian.

.TAxn oic exoerlenced In apartment house.
offices, marriea, gooa references. ao
550, Oregonian.

CARPENTER, good meohanic, wishes posi
tion joODing, painting, plastering, oricK-layln- g;

pay moderate. Killner, 152 E 6th.
YOUNG man with good experience and

good milker wants joo on aairy
farm. AN 445, oregonian.

HIGH SOPRANO singer wishes position, M.
P. theater or cafe, in or out or city.' Mar
shall 4785 or AO 505. Oregonlan.

GARDENING and landscaping wanted by
experiencea garaener. j. ituoen. .rnone
Tabor 4130.

WOULD like to work on ranch: want to
make living and learn English; any
wages. John Spams, 310 Burnside st.

JAPANESE Mutual Aid Association will fur
nish ail Bin as ot neip. rnone a rm,
16. 52 N. 4tt St.

COLORED chauffeur desires position with
family; win ao nouseworK. Mainfrlvate

EXPERIENCED window trimmer and show
card writer aesires position eitner in or
out of Portland. N 463, Oregonian.

MOVING PICTURE operator desirei posi
tion as relief. At bo, oregoman.

YOUNG man, 18, wishes work, anything but
delivering, am 0U4, oregonian.

GOOD pastry baker wants position; good
reference. none iast 44d.

MAN 40, wants barn Job; don't drink; ref
erences. E. w. zot waning st.

JAPANESE boy wishes any kind of work
morning or evening.1 v 4b. oregonian.

HOUSE PAINTING, $2 day; good work. AP
532. Oregonlan.

Al VIOLINIST desires work in picture show
or dance worn, acciu, oregonian.

PRINTER, first-clas- s, man, wants
job. AM 502, oregoman.

CITY salesman has opening for side line.
AO 506. Oregonlan.

.SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers said Stenographers.

YOUNG lady stenographer desires light of
fice worK wun privilege 01 aoing puouc
work. Tabor 12W3.

EXPERIENCED stenographer wants po
sition; good references. AC OUT, orego
nlan.

I) res makers.
PLAIN sewing, by day or at home

sonable. h. tiyj.
WANTED Dressmaking by day

home. Mntn 723 1. A 4564. Apt. 4.

EXPERIENCED dressmaking: done by the
day or at home. A 7504.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Dressmaker.

NURSE GRADUATE would like to care for
Invalid from 7 to 11 a. m. or aitcr u
M. bv the hour. West Side, miss j hz-
gerald, 440 Jefferson st.

DRESSMAKING and- - tailoring by first-cla- ss

dressmaker bv day or weeK. Main ivo.
A 3256.

wt.t.tc t TtTrj, x T. 655 Wash. (Ella-s- t.

entrance). Main 44U8. Exclusive French
designs gowns, suits, waists, etc.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wishes engage
ment sewing. Reasonable prices; reter-

" ences. phone Sellwood i3.
WANTED Plain sewing; prices reasonable.

Phone Tabor 2420.

Housekeepers.
REFINED. middle-age- d lady (Danish

would like position as housekeeper;
n.KIa tn tlr full fht.riTf in Hf i. 171 V

adults; can give best of reference. G 475,
oregonian.

PXPRRIENCED woman, girl 10, house
keeper. St. Louis Agency. Main 2039.

YOUNG lady desires housekeeping or man-
agamg apartment-nous- e. Marsnan ox.

o vnfDirvcrn nnna will ntm for chil
- 'dren or invalid, hour or day. Sellwood

1836.

ANY INVALID needing practical nurse call
Main 718. Would go aa traveling cuiuyo
Ion.

PRACTICAL nurse, care for sick and do
Ilg-h- housework. Main tu4j..

Miscellaneous.
VATTXT" rin WDntl hOITlB III PHiV(JA1VT Kill " -

rA onnti wfeai-- ahn ma-- assist wltn
housework evenings in part payment for
board and room. catnonc
League. Main 2451. A 2916.

REFINED, trustworthy woman wants work

dally, except' Saturday and Sunday; light
, . i.' i Tl rait K.".'nouseworK, pew hie, ' -

t3 T7.n-r- hv trlrl trustworthy,
OVUITiYIUiklL " " J , - 11.. i

cook- - 30; East Side preferred. Write or
call 494 Kerry sc. city.

RESPECTABLE woman would like position
taking charge or rooming-nous- e r
nouseweeper ior niiuuio-n6c- u

aacan eive reierences. vyooumwii

EXPERT exchange operator desires position
am o nnilA Or lrCfl ruryuiauviHi

can furnish highest references. Pbona A
7627.

pn vtirTt7,'VT wnman wants dav work 'to
day and Wednesday, csaii room .

4(326.

t t it v it r woman wants house clean
inp to do; 20c per noun ieiepono
33(18. .

EXPERIENCED telephone operator wishes
private exchange, y &vo. oregonian

T a M..Fnna ranArlI blankets. ISUn
dered: 25 cents up. Dy expert. auwi

EXPERIENCED German laundress wants
day work, call smtwooa ion.

GOOD woman wants any kind or aay wora.
Call wood lawn l fim.

A GOOD woman wants day work. Phone
M. 4394.

LACE curstains hand laundered 3UO pair.
Call and dellverea. wain

SITUATION wanted as first-cla- cook,
Woodlawn Z7v:i.

STRONG German girl wants aay worn,
washing:, Jroning-o- r cleaning.

CAPABLE girl, family cookS3o to
references. Main -- w;f.

LAPP, curtains washed, stretcnea, cauea
tor, ceiiverea. jviain o'o.

WANTED AGENTS.

PHOTO coupons, a winning offer for agents.
Sarony Studio, jnomwi.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

" wW w a vt Tn RENT YOUR HOUSE." " " flat
Phone Main 335S. .8treapartment.
MAYS-REE- CO., 207 Railway Exchange

tt-- vtttt. a oir.mnm r at lurnisueu,
West Side, close in, ior huuiu.
than 8 months, with privilege for longer.
Responsible parties, must be reasonable
rent. Koom iz. Main

WE have tenants now writing to rem m.- -
class houses ana nais.-- uc lrnpn a .TAPORS CO..
Main 6869. 269 Wash. st. A 6267,

vuv. fan rent vout Dlace for you. Watson
A TherkelEen CO., u opmm
M. 7BS3.

Rooms.
mrs. ROOMf What cnanct

have you ? Thousanos ot vacant, iouuw.
Let me fill your rooms. A. J. nue,
028 Lumbermen's bldg. Marshall 4641.

Business Places.

WANTED First-floo- r store room In central
business district, auout iow u. iu, oun-abl- e

for clothing store. Monthly rental
Si 50 to $200. A- -l tenant; occupancy
Feb. or Mar. C. S. Todd. 1118 Third ave,,
Seattle.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

unfiM nnTR. HOTEL
MINOOK PARSONS uasiu

On Fourth st, running from Salmon to
Taylor sta. in the neart oi tuo cu.
RranH w hriric with all modern conveni
ences, Offeriug special rates to permanent
guests, riooms irom iJ.ou per
Tourist trade solicited. Give us call
and you will look no further.

THE ATHENS,
KnrthAnat fnrner 13th and Morrison.
Beautiful and elegant all that could he

desired in a hotel is the newly-opene- d

Athens. Every modern convenience and
luxury is here ior tne comtun ot iueio.
isow reaay ior occupancy.

OUTSIDE ROOMS. $2.50 UP.
All newly furnished, clean as wax; well

heated; also largo suites with two beds,
$4 and up; also housekeeping rooms, sin-
gle and en suite, $2.50 and up. Hotel
Cadillac, 3d st., near Jefferson. Desirable
people only.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS,
126 13th st. at Wash.

Rooms with detached bath $3.50 to $5
per week: rooms with private bath, $22. GO

to $27.50 per month: a first-clas- s reslden
tial hotel under the personal management
oi tne owner. J. W. busnong.

HOTEL SAVON,
131 Eleventh Street

New, modern brick building; steam-heate-

private baths, hot and cold water
In rooms, beautifully furnished, cosy, com
fortable; rent reasonable, can ana see us.
Regular and transient trade solicited.

HOTEL RAINIER.
One block from Union Depot, 140 out-

side rooms, with all modern conveniences
Making special rates to permanent guests.
Rates from $10 per month up. Give us a
call and you will be more than pleased.
123 N. 6th st.

HOTEL SAN MARCO.
422 WASHINGTON ST., COR. 11TH.

Just renovated ; beautifully furnished
single and double roms. private baths,
$3 per week and up; steam heat, hot and
cold water in every room; both phones.

THE NEW CAMPBELL,
23d and Hoyt

WILL OPEN NOV. 1.
Thoroughly modern residence hotel ;

brick, running water and telephone tn each
room; excellent meals, good service. Main
7504.

GILMORE, 181 10th st, cor. Alder Clean.
Well JUrnianeu, ico.iu ucal, rcprnauio,
quiet place; transient and permanent;
plenty hot water; free baths; both phones.
60o a day up; $2.50 to $5 a week.

HOTEL CALUMET,
150 Park st, very central, European and

American plan; homelike service In dining-roo-

at reasonable price; $1 European,
$2 American. Special rates per week.

VAN GORDER HOTEL.
305 U Twelfth Sc Marshall 2790.
In huart of business district; steam heat

hot and cold water, free phone in every
room; $1 day and up; $4 week and up.

HOTEL RENWICK Ideal home for busi
ness people; ceuutvuy iwuLcui cictaui
rooms; all modern conveniences; 7th and
Taylor sts., 1 block from Portland i"tel,
opposite Helllg Theater. Main 816.

HOTEL EUCLID, 673 Washington; newly
furnished. With or wimuui uum, uiuueru
conveniences, some attractive suites suit-
able for 2 or 8 gentlemen.

THE WEAVER,
SELECT FAMILY HOTEL.

Splendidly furnished outside rooms; ex-

cellent table. 710 Washington. Main 8651.

HOTEL FORD striouy moaara, private
phones in ail rwiua, jo r asuiugiuu at,,
cor. Luc ret la, near entrance to City Park.
Phone Main 628.

HOTEL CORDOVA, 269 11TH ST.
New, strictly modern, private baths and

suites; rooms. $3.50 per week up. M. 9472

THE LARRABEE, 227 Larrabea. Rooms
$2 and up; Dries; oiag., steam neat, ast.
cold water, bath, phone, electricity.

THE KING, 309 Jefferson, nicely furnished
rooms, moaern, neat. Da in, ciose dusi-ne-

center, rates $2.25 per week up.

HOTEL CONGRESS, beautifully furnishea
rooms wltn an moaern conveniences, ota
and Main.

FURNISHED rooms, modern hotel; steam
heat, hot water; z wee ana up. x ne
Grand." 387 Yamhill.

STEAM-HEATE- furnished rooms, $2.50
pur weeK. iuo ia su

FOR BENT
Furnished Koom.

ANGELA HOTEL
Under new management

AOlt tl'ach n r ! sat rfLarge lobby, finished in mahogany, tils
and marble ; ladies' parlor, with elegant
fireplace; free telephone service in rooms
all night and day, electrlo elevator, steam
heat, not ana coia wair m

ar-- ith hath a rAaidantial hotel above
reproach, where every effort is made for
the comfort and convenience ot im
rents the most reasonaoie u iu
rooms hv thm dav. week or month. Lool
thl ovar before locating. Take W" car
at depot get off at 18th and Washington.
ACUh.lt hOi bLiath sand HHa, BtMAil

New .einforced concrete building, under
new management Why not have a room
TitrYit rinoin tnuin 9 Th.u T well fUT- -
nished, right in the business center of
tne city. All nave not ana com

.many with baths and all other modern
conveniences. Prices most reasonaole by
month, week or day. Investigate before
locating. Any car from depots pass wnu-
in one block or hotel.

HOTEL LENOX.
Corner Third and Main Sts.

Thoroughly modern and clean, and con
ducted as a first-cla- ss hotel, under thi
personal supervision of the owners. Spe
clal rates by the week or month to de
sirauie parties.

HOTEL LA SALLE. 10th and Burnside sts.
Absolutely fireproof; new and elegantly
furnished rooms; private baths, steam
heat, hot and cold water, private phones
in eacn room: special rates oy toe m uuiu.
rnone Marsnau 4U4U.

Furnished Rooms in private family.
NICE furnished room to responsible lady or

gentleman. Furnace heat, electric light,
hot and cold water, phone, house has
every convenience. Reasonable rent Ref
erences. 1217 Commercial. Phone Wood
lawn 1427.

'TIS a STARTLING fact Over 1000 vacan
rooms In private families; will tail you
an you wish to learn ot any house in
town. No charge. Owner uavs me.
J. Ebblewhite, 52S Lumbermen's bldg.
isiarsnau soil.

FOR RENT Room suitable for 1 or 3 city
gentlemen; not and cold water, batnphone, walkine distance, reasonable. 12C
North ISth at (cor. Glisan). Phone M.

NEWLY furnished, steam heated room, adjoining bath : Dhone. walklncr distance
suitable one or two; reasonable. Apt 26,

Mill at., corner ad.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished. sunny, larg

room: run nine water: suitable for 2 or 3
modern, homellko place. Close in. 265 6th,

FURNISHED rooms, modern conveniences,
walking distance, 269 14th st South. Main

ELEGANTLY furnished, large front room
attractive modern residence; furnace heat,
walking distance. 31 East 10th N.

FURNISHED room, suitable for two, $S per
montn. .is .feast Morrison st.

655 WASHINGTON, cosy rooms, from 12
extra large one. So; furnace heat.

WELL furnished rooms, all conveniences.
Marsnau obi i. out lanaers.

NICELY furnished, steam-heate- d room. 1'
Ford st. Fordham apartments, Apt 36.

NEATLY furnished front bedroom: walk
ing distance; $1.75 per week. 429 6th st

NICELY furnished room suitable 1 or 2
walking distance. 829 West Park,

FURNISHED room for gentleman in re
fined Jewish family. 891 Jackson st

1 nf urniahed Rooms.
TWO nice unfurnished rooms for housekeep

ing, ar Yamhill st. Phone Marshall 4244,

THREE nice connecting unfurnished front
rooms reasonaoie, zvi wonaaay ave.

kootui Wltt Hour a.

The VIRGINIA ILL,
HIGH-CLAS- S RESIDENCE HOTEL.
Special rates per month. Transients.

Under management of Mrs. S. V. Hilt
265 14th St, at Jefferson St.

ELTON COURT.
Select Family Hotel.

Now under former management
Special rates to families; uesirable rooms,
excellent taoio. ntn and xamnui sta

DOES & home appeal to you? THE WHIT
HALL, cor. 6 and Madison; large rooms
bath, broaa veranaa; quiet, close in, near
car; 4 blocks from P. o. American pi an.

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION. 24th year
rooms with board, use of sewing-room- . 11

brary. 520 Flanders. Mrs. E. N. Wilson, sup,
554 COUCH ST.; well furnished outsld

rooms, steam heat, running water, gooa
board, walking distance, reasonaoie.

BEAUTIFULLY located private boarding
house, large, sunny rooms, racing para;,
rirst-cia- board. 374 paric st.

THE HAZEL Furnished rooms with board,
running water; steam beat. 8o 3d st

MANITOU. 261 13th st Attractive, clean
rooms, steam heat good board, doae in.

SINGLE and double rooms, choice table
board. 33 N. 17th.
Rooms With Hoard In Private Family.

PRIVATE boarding-hous- e, residence district
section. West Side,. Mar. 764. Boarders
wanted: best of home cooking; table
board S5 Der week, also 2 single sleeping
rooms, all modern, free phone and bath;
handy to 23d car line.

VERY nice front room, one or two people.
and single room, with boara; pleasant
neighborhood; walking distance; excellent
home cooking; reasonable terms. Phone
Main 32SO.

A YOUNG man can get a furnished outside
room for $10 per month, witnin rour
blocks of the Multnomah Club; private
family; private bath; references, .rnone
Main 5929.

CONGENIAL youne man wants room mate
separate beds; house moaern ana home
comforts, with good board; 15 minutes of
P. O.. reasonaDie. oui .Harrison, near
Main 63S1.

675 GLISAN Extra well furnished rooms
and board; furnace, phone, piano: always
hot water; attractive prices to giris room-
ing together.

ROOM and board, modern, walking distance,
good home cooking, rates reasonable. 932
10th st M. 6979.

ROOMS with board, 802 Park st, corner
Columbia; Modern conveniences; reier
ences exchanged.

GOOD rooms, good board, modern con
veniences, close in, reasonable. 473 Sal-
mon st Phone Marshall 4273.

TWO nice furnished rooms; bath; modern;
with or without board; nice home ror

people. Mrs. Mahl, 779 Kearney.
ROOM and board In private family, sister

preferred, wanting distance or a scnoois.
Phone Woodlawn 2743.

WANTED To board a small child; large
yard; mother a care, ana no otner chil
dren; sio per montn. Phone c 816.

TWO desirable rooms, nicely furnished, in
new modern home; best of ooara; sleep
Ing porch if desired. Main 9031.

LARGE, nleasant rooms, with board: sulen
old view; strictly moaern, xurnace. otj
Hassaio st.

NEW house, corner, near Multnomah Club.
Good meals nicely scrveq. Main tf.

241 22D ST. Two large connecting rooms.
tireplact, excellent board. Main 2071.

WELL-HEATE- room; board, bath, phone;
home privileges. oo& n,ast coucn.

GOOD board and rooms for one or two
gentlemen. 091 uavis st.

NEAT, pleasant rooms, single or en suite.
with uoara. ooo unsan.

LARGE rooms, board; running water, suit.
able for two gentlemen, zyt west rarK.

COMFORTABLE room, good board, bath,
easy wanting aistance, j wbck. iast

424 hk JEFFERSON Room and board; rea
sonaoie rates, can anu ace

KOOM and board in private family; close
In on West Side, loin, near jacKSon.

Apartments.

LUCRETIA COURT.

On Lucretia street, near Washington and
23d sts., HIGHEST class ana must EX-
CLUSIVE apartment-hous- e in the city;
best of service and REFINED SUR-
ROUNDINGS with suites of 2 to
unfurnished apartments, ALL OUTSIDE
LARGE ROOMS; this elegant building is
in a class by itself; references required.
See manager at apartment 17. Telephone
Marshall 1516.

THE HOUSEMAN, 730 HOYT.

Elegantly furnished front apart-
ment with large private porch; all light
outside rooms; plenty of closets; electric
cooker and every modern convenience;
quiet and exclusive; will also have one 3

and one unfurnished vacant De-

cember 1; absolutely the best arranged
and most attractive apartments In the
city: references.

THE LOIS, 704 HOYT ST.
Furnished or unfurnished large front

four-roo- apartment; also large 2 room.
MODERN- - furnished apartment.

lovely view. ot .in us Apia..
KING-DAVI- S Near 22d and Wash.; 8 andapts. : oota pnonei; reierences.
NICELY furnished apartments. The

Luxor, Mg ifltn st.
NEWLY furnished. 3 and apartments

25 up. 474 Aiaer sc. cor. nth.
ST. FRANCIS completely furnished.

with piano, reierence. Apartment 2

FOR RENT.
Apartments.

MORGAN, FLEIDNER A BOYCE,
Apartment-tious- e bpecmusLs.

Own and control the following apartmen-

t-houses, which are all new or nearly
new. and possess ail modern
conveniences:
ANGELA 37 Trinity Place, near Wash-

ington. 2, 8 and furnished ana
unfurnished.

CECELIA 22d and Glisan; unfur-
nished.

CLAYPOOLE llth and Clay; 3 roome,
private balcony, unfurnished.

CLAYPOOLE ANNEX llth and Clay; 2
rooms, furnished.

FORDHAM 170 Ford St., 4 rooms, unfur-
nished, hardwood finish, private balcon-
ies. Highest-clas- s apartment in the city.

HANTHORN 251 12ih sc. near Main; 3
rooms, with private balconies; unrur-nlshe-

HANOVER 165 King st, near Washing-
ton; 3 rooms, with private balconies, un-

furnished; two rooms, furnisned or un-

furnished.
KNICKERBOCKER UO Harrison st.,

near llth; 3 rooms, with private bal-
conies, unfurnished.

ST. CROIX 170 St Clair, near Washing-
ton ; 3 rooms, furnished and unfur-
nished.

ST. FRANCIS 21st and Hoyt, 8 and 4
roDms, with private balconies, unfur-
nished. .

WELLINGTON 15th and Everett: Z 1.
, 4 and 6 rooms, unfurnished; frame build-

ing; very reasonable rent.

THE WHEELDON.
Corner park and Taylor Sts.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX,
Corner Tenth and Salmon Streets.

Walking Distance.
Furnished complete, 2. 3 and

apartments, buildings new and strictly
modern; service first-clas- s.

. CARMELITA.
Jefferson and 13th Streets.

4 and unfurnished apartment,
exceptionally well arranged, walking dis-
tance.

Rates Reasonable.
Modern. References. New.

NOKOMIS. Marshall street, near 17th New,
beautifully furnished; most reasonable
rates; best service.

ARDMAY TERRACE, 12th and Harrison
sts. Large living-room- s. 10x20; every
convenience.

ALTONIA, Marshall and I9th sts. Large,
airy 2. 3 and apartments; quiet
and exclusive neighborhood.

KINGSBURY, Ford street, near Washing-
ton Unfurnished 3 and apart-
ments; beautiful view; everything
first-clas- s.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS Largent
and finest apartments on the Pacific
Coast; In Trinity Place, Just off Washing-
ton, between 19th and 2uth sts.. In heart
of apartment-hous- e district ; modern In
every particular; high-cla- service; re-

fined clientele; sleeping-porche- s in every
apartment; furnished and unfurnished;
prices right; reierences required. iJee
Mrs. A. N. Wright superintendent Phou
Marshall 1101.

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sts. .
This new four-stor- y brick now open;

and unfurnished in 2, 8 and
suites; receptfon hall, electric automatio
elevator. Holmes disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gas range, ice
box plenty of closet rooms, both phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If you
want something nice, come to the Barker.

basement apartment $1&-- Phone
A 1744, Marshall 20til.

THE VILLA ST. CLARA,
12th aud Taylor.

Just completed, most magnificent fur-
nished apartments In the Northwest; loca-
tion perfect; rentals reasonable; every
modern convenience. Including banquet hail
and roof garden; both phones in all apart-
ments; high-clas- s service; references re-

quired. Phone Main 2276 and A 7U57.

THE UPSHUR 26th and Upshur sta. fur
nished apts. iu. ia ana up; in-

cludes steam heat, hot and cold water In
every apt; private phones, public bath,
electric lights, gas ranges, laundry room,
all free; also unfurnished apt. with
private bath, $18; 4 rooms, 20. Take b.
23d or W cars north, phono Main sot.

WESTFALL APARTMENTS,
410 fith bt

Just what business people desire; 10
minutes' walk to Postoflice; suites
well furnished and unfurnished. $27. 50
to $37.00. Automatic elevator, janitor
service; delightful view. Call before de-
ciding elsewhere.

GRANDESTA GRAND AVE. AND EAST
STARK ST.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
New brick building, newly furnished;

private pbone and bath in each apartment;
elevator service; walking distance. Sura-m- er

rates $22.50 and up. Phone East 2uft
THE ELINDOR

I9th and Couch, one block from Wash.
Housekeeping apartments, single or en
suite. Also furnished rooms, large par-
lor with piano, billiard and pool room
free to guests. Rent reasonable.

SEE THIS BEFORE DECIDING.
Nicely furnished 8 rooms $22.50, all out.

side, large, light, airy rooms; private
phone and bath, gas range, water heater,
laundry trays, large closets; on carline.
Tabor 2293, B 3041.

HARRIMAN APTS.. 104 24TH ST. N.
Winter is approaching, now is Just the

time to move into a nice warm, all mod-
ern apartment. In good location, 4 rooms,
each" light and airy, unfurnished; refer-
ences. Telephone Main 350.

THE PARKHUKST,
N. 20th and Northrup Sts.

MAX KAUFMAN. MANAGING OWNER.
Homelike furnished 3 and apart-

ments, outside ' rooms, balcony to every
suite; all conveniences; ref. Phone M. 117H.

THE DEZENDORF,
208 16TH STREET. NEAR TAYLOR.

Handsomely furnished or unfurnished
apartments; every modern con-

venience; pleasant surroundings;
located to cars.

HEINZ APARTMENTS.
14 th and Columbia.

Furnished 2, 8 and apartments;
all conveniences; first-clas- s, homelike,
reasonable rates; references. Main 1337,
A 8615.

BUENA VISTA,

12th and Harrison, 2, 3 and 5 rooms,
or unfurnished; latest Improve-

ments, best service. Apply on premise.
LINCOLN APTS.. COK. 4TH AND LINCOLN

All outside apartments; illumes
beds, built-i- n writing decks, vacuum clean-
er, janitor service; 422.50 to $30, Including
lights, private phones. A 3472. Main 1377.

WELLINGTON APARTMENTS. ISth and
Evereett 2, 3 and 4 rooms, uniuruishea;
private baths; $20 up; completely reno-
vated: under new management; walking
distance ; convenient and best service.

THE LUZERNE,
Corner 8d and Hall, newly furnished,

apartments, building new and strict-
ly modern; large outside kitchens, service
first-clas- s; easy walking distance.

WINSTON APARTMENTS.
841 14th st, at Market; new corner

brick, Suites, completely furnished
for housekeeping; walking distance; prices
reasonable. For information call Main 173tt.

FOR RENT Two and three-roo- unfur- -
nisned apartments, new, private baths,
steum heat also furnished housekeeping
suites, fine location. 117 loth North.
Phone A 5022.

ONE beautifully furnished 3 and
apartment: private pnone, nam, steum
heat, all. linen and silverware furnished;

corner brick building; ront cheap-
est in the city. Phone Kat liUia.

HAWTHORNE district, nicely furnished
apartment, aicove ior bed and
porch, heat llKht, water and phone, only
$ 1 8. East 20oU.

H ADDON HALL,
llth and Hall 2. 3, 4 rooms; furnished or
unfurnished; modern; ' hardwood floors;
private balconies; Summer rates.

THE McKINLEY APARTMENTS,
East 7th and Morrison sts.; very central;
2 and apartments, furnished cum
pete ; private baths; from $2tf to $:i.:M.

WAYNE WOOD APTS.
Newly furnished, 109 N. ISth, bet Flan- - .

ers and Glisan; single room or eh suite
from $ 1 8 to $30.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS,
park and Madison Sts.

For rent, 3 and furnished and
unfurnished apartments, strictly modern.

SEE for yourself; most elegant furnished or
unfurnisnea uparuneni Uowu town.
411 7th. Marshall 32tM.

"THE CHELTENHAM, 255 N. 1ITH.apartments; new brick building;
new furniture. Marshall 3008.

THE CHETOPA, ISth and Flanders sts.
a. 3 ana room, moaern; iurnished andunfurnished; reference required.

THE BIRMINGHAM, 300 12TH ST. 2 airy
turiii.ncu ouii-uj- r muueirn, walking

diBtance. Marshall AHi.

ROSE FRIEND, cor. 7th and Jefferson sts.
Very desiraoie umurmsnea apartments, uioutside rooms; hardwood floors ; refs.'

KEELER APTS., 14th and Clay Beautiful
6 ana umui iu apartments new
brick bldg.; electric elevator; references.

THE MEREDITH, 712 Washington et,
jy iurns.urj . nun iuuia apts.
service-- v, ncnticj!. ,n s e w 1

THE Drickston, 448 llth; nicely furnished
ana o- - pi b., curHeights. Mrs. F. W. Mct'unc. Marsha"! hj.

THE BRYN-MAW- R APTS., ISO East 15th,
near yamm"; ' win .ulp.,- with, oorch.

BEAUTIFUL front corner
ieeitf avl itia uu vinjr sis.

A

A


